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TULSA STORES HOLD

REAL BARGAINS NOW

Earllrnt Shopper ti It I,urklrt
Many Stocks l'urchnnl ITIor

In Itljr in up Hike.

It is an Interesting sight to visit
Tulsn stares this year and nntn how
complete the stocks are In every de-

partment. Very fortunately the de-
partment buyers have, exercised keen
foresight In making preparations to
take care of (lie Clutetrriun trade and
there la hardly a thing In irtandard
mcp'hinllii that one would wanl
that cannot be found In Tulsa stores
today.

Article of wearing apparel aa wl
aa many novelties, very appropriate
for gift at this siwaon of thn year,
are to be found In abundance and
th best of It all la In nearly every
ease Ihnaa rMla worn purchased
long before Ilia Kraut advance In
prlca took place Aa a rwull the
prices today In Tulsa In many rases
are considerably lower than thn same
articles are selling; fir In Mm eaatern
tores.

While these atorka are large, nil
Tu Ian store report phencmprial Imal.
noes anil n word to the wine should
ba mi f flrlent for liny who have tiol
already dona their 'hrlnl urns shop.
ping. Hhop now und shop early Inn
bean thn persistent cry that hits
coma nut of Washington fir montha
paat and It la quite timely to repeal
thla now with emphasis, fur one ran
ro Into the Tulaii stores now and
ahnp with ronalderahla satisfaction
which will not hn the nian In Just u
few weoka time when every depart-
ment wll La overcrowded with

ahoppera.

C'offew Itrwtrlctlons Mortified.
NEW TOHK, Her. 2 Notice of

modification of the rratrlctlona on
green coffpe Itn porta, rpo.pived hv
the board of managers of the New
York coffpe exchange today from
the federal food admlnlatratlon,
were aald by exchange offlclula

virtually to foreahadow the
of thla market anon, which

has been closed for about two montha
bacauae of the reatrtetlona. Thn
board will meet next Monday to dls-cua- e

the altuatlon.
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Out Work
Is Backed

By Years of
Expertenca

Wo Aim
ftprclalraaj
In Artlatlo
Framing
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TliN Itiiriflsomp riin.Ml iipiiirH In "Tlirt'e n.'W
neth M. Chirke Sou.'nli like ,'i bruiid of lioo.e lull it lx Die iiiinin of u limn- -

in ikir IIitp's a rl' h ii.iin'.ly 'Ifaoi.i In whud Hi.. ,iin,ii i i of K. 111.111
w ill take ili lUlit for lilt port!. iv, il It Hi it of n Ii.. ppy ko-Ii- Ii y Mp.-ni- l' hi ifl,
alwriya IiIIiIiik llie lilirli Hnt until he m rut off from tlm iiireiit,il pui k

u ml Ihi'ii bill wiill, hi ii thin. At lh .M.tjixtlr tomorrow uud VSi

POOR ARE FLOCKING

TO HUMANE SOCIETY

Cold r Slarta 1 nrlr Mnuin
Of Ne-il- KifkliiK llidy

Many t'HM'a I'ltlfiil.

With the nipld approach of winter
and the, proapect of col.l weuthur
cotuea the never proccaHlon of
poverty atrlrkeii nml iiffllc'i'd peo-

ple to the local liuni.ili" offlru for
auatenance and relief.

Feutured In the cn'a of
waa the appeal of three old negroea
who are entirely blind iuiil live alone
In a hovel near rtklutuok. No morn
gruesome, plctnra can bn linnglnad
Ihnn the one drawn by lha who
have obaerved the old neroea lie
they aiuunpt to niuke their way
about thn never lighted Nhitck.

Another pitiful cane in Unit of
Cabel Hudson and his family of five
starving children. Cahcl la In thn
laat atagea of tuberculosis and three
of hla children are confirmed In-

valids. The sole worldly posnenpion
of thla destitute group are two email
burroa which the father nana to
haul tnieh when he la aliln to learn
hi bed and attempt to earn a few
cents toward hla family's support.

Hoth the above cases and many
o tlicrs are now under the protecting
Wing of thn Tulau humane society
which haa aa one of Its alms the
making of the way a little brighter
for those who are leas fortunate.

a

MA.IKSTIC.
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REPORT OF CHEMIST

IS DELAYING INQUEST

Vuniillfyof ArnMilcIn Alcohol Drnnk
lly MorrlK.n ami Wlut-lc- r

I'nilotcriiiliiiil.

The enrnner'a Iniuest Into the
death of A. N. Moi iihoii and I inn
Wheeler which wni ' i I to ho
continued yra'eril.iv, li.it imam
been delayed This time, l he chem-
ist who Is makiiiK ,iti .itialynM of the
alcohol which Wheeler Mini Morri-
son iliank and which cimwd their
death, reporii'd yenterdiy that he
would bn uiuilile to conipli'te Ins

until he hun received sump
neceaaaiy materials from Kansas
City.

Assistant t'ountv Attorney Mon-
tgomery said ycsterdiy tho exam-
ination shows unmlntakable I rare"
if arsenic The chemist, however.
Is said to be unwilling tn go on the
stand ami male that the arsenic
is In sufficient jtiHtiilly to cause
death. A further analvsla will be
necessary before ho can tnuke u
statement about this.

It whs said yesterday that Mrs.
V. N White of ,Hapnilp;i. Morri-
son's first wife, whnnii name was
frequently mentioned on the open-
ing day of the coroner's hearing,
has attempted to get In communi-
cation with the county attorney's
office but that she has been un-
successful. I'ayton Miller, ar-
retted the day after Wto-cle-r and
Morrison died, la held In Jail pend-
ing the outcome of the liuiiicsur i

S

The Dublin is wise .D

i n its food select-- ,

ions.
Recen-f-c demand f

for --the well known
ready-cook-ed food (J

shows how --the first
use of a full --worth
food is followed by
continued repeat
orders.

Nothing made ofwheat
and barley has so much
of attractive taste and
stand-b- y nourishment
as Grape-Nuts- , food.

There's Reason 99

0
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TO CONTINUE WORK1 WS?
W III May on .lob During ICiioniti-u- r

Hun. Nii'ilril l W ill
Hi- Oiilllncil.

I'OIIM'V III llll' !l Of lIl'flTIKI'
lie kept on Up' )uli its it part
Hovel iiun'1,1 h ir' readjust- - rlviina
in ri r mi 1" 'instruct u. n inin hmery.

'I till 1m h. word reci'lvi'd from
' l II ll I.I I'llv WhlTP the
'iic cniiii' ij cf ilffi.fis' ruled that

th'' ' 'I'ln'y i iiuiii lis ilial h ttialn-I- .

I'm 'I for i on l rur lion work and
t,.i!l ii'Mi.i:ii in a- v errviic as long

ai i lie fivci niiti'Mt ili.'.tiis Mi'ciHSiiry
'I liev iiic to he Irmi rui.t"d iinriii'ilinle.
h ii" to th" iiiuihm li..i tln'v will
p 'J riij" ii rid the woik 'vim Ii is to be
oiillioi'd for Hii'in. Tl.li includi'S the
h iri'lllnt: nl tin' sale i of YV.ir Huvlrim

Liberty lojiif. KhiI (.'ruKB
i ii in i,i .y.nh. etc , jind iiiHps out a iipw
fii'l'l for 'hn productioir
of fmi'l nml feed Kirii i I'lifor.i'iiierit
of tlm hifuor .irid '"'il'hrig lnws and
ill' Ill'li'N a i u r He of Hpeciiil educa-tinrc-

work Ttii. coiiiiciIn will aid
liic.il l.ihor Inire.iiM in finding em-
ployment for returning soldiers
win ! ui h huii'ir.n nre not already
i n .ihiihli. d.

A i nlrillilttee wall lippolrited to
I rei t'lnrnend to the Ii Kixlatuie the

piiNHiiU of certain lawn ttliich the
war ixier!erii nf the slate councils
deem neiesharv fur the reciinstruc.
tmn ierloil Thlt cormiilttee is com
posed of .Indue r II. Ames nf Okla-
homa City, rieorgp H llinisey of
Musk ogee, rlainuel V. I In yes of
t kl nlii. inn City mi. I Chester Westfall
of ' k In horn. i City.

I'hhntea iii.nle l,y the Advruice
Iieiiiiii riii, .Stillwater newspaper, nttV,that the I'ayne county council of de
feiisn had hpiri guilty of "playing
politics" were not sustained by the
slate council after an Investigation,
tin the other hand, the I'nvne county
council wua coiiinn rnl'd for Its

pittrlotic work,"

Of Interest to Women

IIAII.Y THOI .IIT.
The lliiild hand stretched forth to

aid
A brother In his need.
The kindly word In grlefa dark

hour
That proves the friend Indeed.
The plea for mercy softly breathed
When Justice threatens nigh.
The sorrows of contrite heart
These things shall n'yr die Hovee.

Tin Calendar for Tiirtirtay.
Tuesday, Hook club meets at Red

Cross.
Columbia Chautauqua meeting In

library
Cadinnn club meets library.

At the Country Clnh.
The personnel of the entertain-

ment coniinltlee of the Country
club haa undergone slight change
since announcement of Its appoint-
ment Wis made few weeks ago
Mrs. Clint Moore heads the new
committee as chairman, and Is to
have as her aasistants, Mrs. John
II. Mnrkhnm. Jr., and Miss .Man
Kvans Mensrs. J. H. Mi'Bwrn and
Karl W. Sinclair also are members
of thn committee.

A dinner dance for Saturday eve-
ning, with Mrs. K. Ralph
aa hostrsa. waa announced and pre-
liminary plana made for series of
Interesting events during thn win-
ter, ((enervations for dinner should
be made with Mi lllnhop not later
than o'clock Friday cven.ng.

At Knitting.
Mrs II. Italph Iwickwood haa In-

vited group of matrona for an in-

formal afternoon of knitting today
In her home, honoring Mr. Iick-wood'- s

sister. Mrs. Harold Helm of
Moravia. N. Y. (lues's of the affair
are to Include old-tnu- e frienda of the
honor guest.

V'or Visitor.
Mrs. C. S. Averv has Invited

ft lends for an Informal party Wed-
nesday afternoon In honor of the
visit of Mrs .lack Summers of o

Is her guest, this week.

Many women are Intereated In thn
V. W. C. A. classoa In conversational
French, recently overtoiled under
tho direction of Misa Ada Stark-
weather, and which meet at 10
o'clock a. m. every Tuesday and
Frldav In the studio of Mile,
Henrietta Clopath, 1211 South

Masquerade Ball
TONir.HT. nr'C 8.

LA I'OMI'ADOI'B CU:B
Kllss Club
l'rljtes for best dressed lady and
man and fur the two most com-
ical.

Tickets, $1
l'viTyhody Invited

a
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Wlwrt' V'mi May Serve Toilnjr.
'nritTi nf I'lirl.liiin

hurill meet with Mis ''!:. Ill's K.

Nnhle, Mrs. v It. Miiler. Mi- - I rank
lire to l l'inl., Mrs. r Ad.ime. Mm .S.irn-n- f

the '"'I .1 Campbell nm Mrs W

i:e,i ( rnss unit or lien e nr k nieeis
Tuesday. Thins lay and Knd-ty-

Chribil.tn women, lied Crose heud-- '
U.i dels
Cherokee Heights unit. Second

I 'ri aliyleri.i n , liurch
West Tolsa iii.I' Tuesday, Thurs-d.i- v

and S.il.ir l.iy
Knidiill iin.t. College I f ( li irch.

Tupsdiiv, S eilricHday. Ttiurs lny and
I'ridaj

Natiunal barik unit,
inei'in jit hank.

Church of iod unit, lied Crnsa
f'rnwn isiiil chii'ituu'i'iit, I'lrst

I'reMhvtprhin church
.Kewn'h lint AdtentiMta meet with

Mrs T. M

lied CP
holt store,
day.

Womer

r6ri-- k

I law km. '

es unit. llallll'urtnn'-'Ab-ni"il- s

Tuesday und 1'rl- -

.f he l'a:i
I.Med'liifluri an rei j

Crnss lieadiiiiirti
o'fMock Tliurs lav

of or rs

1, r! '
., in" i it Ued

rs (p.. n ; to li

evening "i Joiri the
in out an

order for surlcul dressings.

Tlrr.ah cluh will meet In an all-da- y

season Thursday with Mrs J. I:.
Murray. I3u; South licnver. The
women will hP-i- nt the djy making
refugee gin merits.

llos'.nn avenue. All women who
desire to study French are

eligible to membership the circle..
Matrons who thus far have Indentl-fii'- d

themselves with the class arp
Mesdames I.. K. Cone, c A Hrad'-n- .

Norman Snyder. F. ' llonialn. .

M.irkham, Martin, 'Initit It Mo- -

Cullough, Dye and Ciuv 11 Parish,
Information concerning member- -

ship may be secured either from
Mrs. Fairish or Miss Starkweather.!

The annual autumn ceremonial of
A aba er.urt, lotdies' Shrine, waa held
Smurdae, attended by some KT lady
Khriuers. A class nf j; was Initiated
into the mysteries of th" order und
the nersion held In the afternoon wan
follow d hv the serving of a dinner In

Masonic temple. Mrs J. I: llartlett,,
grand princess, and Mrs J K. De- -

Hurt, p.iat high pi i'sieas. who re- -

centlv r'turned to Tulsa from Wy-- I
omlng. for residence, were given
special honors In the ceremonies.

A pretty dinner of the week-en- d

t which Miss Oncvleve Willett
was hostess in the home of her
mother. Mrs. C 11. Hartman. had
a group of several young misses
as guests. The table which was
decorated In autumn leaves and
flowers. had covers for Misses
Uuiise llalev. Doris Vance, Tier-- 1

nlcn Derby. CenrglA Allen, Edith
Front and fieticvleve Bowman.

Mr. and Mrs. Italph H. Shaw re-

turned at the end of th.i woek from
Lima, Ohio, where they went to be
present at He funeral of Mr. Shaw's
mother. Mrs. Thomna It. Shaw of
Colorado Springs. Mr. and Mrs.
H. Shaw of Uiloxl, Miss, who also
were in attendance at the funeral,
accompanied Mr. Shaw home to
Colorado, where they will remain
for a time.

Capt. Oeorge Young of Norfolk.
Va., Capt. I'aul Howard Converse of
Ttochestor. N. V.. and Lieutenant
Stoddard of Itorhester. composed a
party nf officers who came over from
Fort Sill for the week-en- d as guests
nf Judge and Mrs. F. K. Ulddlc and
Mies Frances Itlddle.

The principal musical event of
the week will bo thn Hoguslawskl
recital. In which the well known
Polish pianist will appear in aftpr-noo- n

drawwlng mom programs In'
the home of Mrs. .lames H. Cole.
The event Is of special Interest in
that It is for war benefits, the pro-
ceeds' lo fro to the local Ited Cross
canteen.

The advert celebrations of the
holy communion at Trinity Kpisco-pa- l

church, for the week will be
Tupednv. Wednesday and Thursday
at 9. .10 o'clock. These celebrations
are especially for the women of the
parish, and everyone Is expected to
attend at least once during the
week. '

Mr. and Mrs. Albert llrown are ex-

pected arrive about December 10
from Los Angeb-p- , Cal.. for a visit
over the ChrlstmiiH season. In thP
home of thPtr daughter. Mrs. C. J.
Callahan and Mr Callahan.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gilbert Van Camp
Tom, who for many years were res
idents of nklnhoma City, have

to 'bis city and are located
at Hotel TuNn. where they will he
at homo to friends for the present.

Mrs. John S. Garvle
Rollu, Mo., where she

tfettimj

home
called to

if" ANNOUNCEMENT
The musical program each evening at Art

Exhibit at the Tulsa Art Store will be one of the
pleasant features of the exhibition.

The program for this evennigat 8 o'clock will
be presented by Miss Hess Hudson, one of Tulsa's
most gifted and admired violinists, and Mrs. C. E.
Hamner, soprano, another Tulsa artist who has
long since endeared herself as a charming
songbird.

Watch for the announcement.

Ora Light tier Frost

I take areat pleasure in announcing that I
become identified with the Art Exhibit now

!,i

in

to

Is from
was

the

have
m

progress at the Tulsa Art Store.

I am delighted to be here among these beautiful
pictures, and shall use tug every endeavor to assist
in the sale, and I hope all my friends will call to
see me while here.

Dorinda Bruce

If
HUNT-MURR- Y CO.
C SOUTH

Silk Quilts and Blankets
Specially Priced For Today

v

Whether as a gift or personal use, one iruy go far and
not find prettier or more practical Quilts than these of
ours. The covers are of pure silk and they are filled
with the best grade of cotton. Priced for today as follows:

$22.50 values for $20.00
$20.00 values for $17.50
$15.00 values for $12.50

BLANKETS
Nothing quite takes the place of an All-Wo- ol

Ulanket as a bed covering, and the greater
warmth and durability make them cheaper in
the end. We have them in plain white with
pretty pink, blue or yellow borders; also in
pink, blue and yellow plaids. Priced for today
as follows:

$25 values for $19.00
$20 values for $17.50
$15 for $12.50

Folding Manicure
and Khaki Sets

For today and Wednesday
we are offering two Drum-
mer's Sample lines of fold-
ing Manicure Khaki Sets
at at tremendously low
price considering the qual-
ity of goods. In the Man-
icure Sets we have at least
fifty styles to choose from.
Some have genuine leath-
er covers, while others are
of fabric. They come fit-
ted with all sorts of useful
manicuring implements;
some are fitted with comb,
brush and mirror.
The khaki gets ark made of the
best quality water proof cloth
and roll up In a nea: compact
package. These sets are good
for civilians' use as well aa for
soldiers aa they ' are bo conven-
ient for traveling.

The ahove articles, both In Man-
icuring and Khaki sets are
priced quite a bit under the reg-
ular prices as we were able to
buy the samples at half price.
I'rlced from

25c 10 $15- - ,

attend the funeral of a relative.
Mini Jacqueline Parker, sister of
Mrs. Garvle. has returned to Tulsa
after several months' absence in
Hartford, Conn., and will spend the
winter in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Garvle.

Mrs. George Hunce of Idaho, who
for several weeks has been visiting
lier brother. Mr. John Mitchell,
. ml Mrs. Mitchell will during the
week return to her home In the west.

Mrs. L. A. U'llrlen and young
n'ece, Wallace Flake, were in the
city from Sklatook yesterday for a
brief visit with Mm. o Clintod
while cn route to Atlanta, Go.

Capt. Carl Warner and Capt.
liichard Priddie were over from Fort
Sill for the week-en- d as guests in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John F.
Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Presley O. Walker.
Jr., will return during the week from
Kansas City and Kxeelsior Springs,
where they have been sojourning for
u fortnight.

The regular meetlg of the Xeedle-rra- ft

club will be held this after-
noon In the home of Mrs. Kobert
Frey, 1236 Ea-s- t First street.

Kmplnyes of the Cosden company,
both in this city and West Tulsa, will
form a dancing party at convention
hall this evening.

Mrs. J. M. Ward of the Ketchum
hotel had a small party of friends
for dinner at the Country club, at the
week's end.

The Shakespeare cluh will as-
semble for Its next session November
13 in the home of Mra. James H.
Diggs.

Mr and Mrs. I'd die C Stough of j

Haskell spent the week-en- d visit- -
'icg the home of Mrs. Slough's par- -

ems. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. liallew.

Mr nnd Mrs. Clint Moore had Mr.
Gerald Coburn of Hartlesville as
their guest over the week-end- .

Miss Maude Wayne of I,os Angeles.
Cal.. is here for a, visit to her sister,
Mrs. Florence Houser.

REQUEST FOR INCREASED j

CAR FARES IS REFUSED

KANSAS CITV, D c. 2. The pe-

tition of the Kansas railways com- -

puny for an order permitting it to
ncrcase lis fare to ft cents was de- -

nitd here today, by three federal
judges sitting en banc. The petition
of the company for a writ of lnjunc- -

tion restraining city and state com- -

missions and tribunals in Missouri
and Kansas from interfering with
the collection of increased fares also
waa denied.

V IttintW Goea to Camp Lop.
WASHINGTON, Deo. 2 Major

Genera! Omar Hundy. who recently
returned from France, has been as-
signed to command Camp I.pp, Va.
iiriginallv he was ordered lo com-
mand Camp Ptke, Ark,

i

213-21- 5 MAIN STREET.

quilts

values

Handkerchiefs
Handkerchiefs plain tone
and printed Crepe de Chines,

35c an" 50c cach

Llnewoaves und Linen plain
ano etntirotdered

to each20c 50c
Dnlntllv ltfio.l

Pocket Handkerchiefs of Silk,
plain and printed, each

75c to $1.50
Silks for Gifts

Fashionable Weaves
Cinderella Satin, an especially
picturesque and colorful silk
for Hags and Kimonos; 10

ynardMw.ldr: S3.00
Cheney Fllks nnd Patlns In
Kimono designs, yard

$1.50, $2, $2.25
Plain Satin. In soft, drapahte
dreas qualities; 36 Inches
wide, yard- -

$2 t0 $3
Solial Crene. a new aiiv ana
wool dress weave; 40 inches
wide,
yard
Palm Crepe, for dresses,
Shades: taupe, gray, sweet
pea. Kings blue and black;
40 Inches wide,
yard '

Shirtings, tub and crepe de
chines In stripes strictly
"Cheney" In effect. Yard

$1.00 t0 $2.50

Diamonds,
Emeralds

Sapphires

Clocks --

Watches

Jewelry
Silverware

Art Objects

Charge accounts
solicited.

We employ no
collectors.

Articles sent on
approval. o

We sell no plat-
ed or imitation
jewelry.

A pleasant place
to know about.

$2.69

$5.00

3

Gift Handkerchiefs
For Men

Pure Llnpn Handkerchiefs,
plain hemstitched and ini-
tials, each

50c, 75c, $1
Gloves for Gifts
Women's Children's

MMMOXS' MARK
Kid Dress (lloves
roll seam.
white, tan. lrk.$2.50
French Kid L'ress (Hoves- -

lllack, white, ivory
and tan.
Pair .. $2.75
French Kid filnves In bhtck,
white. gTay, with backs
ily embroidered
trasting shade.
Pair
IP.IXAXD S MARK

heav-i- n

con- -

$3.50
Motor C.iuntlets of washable
L nl. Soft cuff style. In tan,
khaki and coco flj M (TA
brown. Pair .... tJ'i.Ov
Another line of Motor t lloves

T..n Cape, wool lined;

Por.uff' $4.50
HILDIIITN'S .LOVF-- i

dray Mocha Glovea. &C
Pair iDU
Washable Kid Dress ("lloves
In Ivory and white. Pair

$1.50 10 $1.75
School Gloves and Mittens
Kayser knit; most all colors.
Pair

35c fe $1
Infants' White Silk and Wool
Mittens.
Talr .... $1

"Good Morning,"
Fair "Fairy"

What has the "Good Fairy"
said, as you passed by our
store this morning? Were
you of a cheerful mood, or
simply moody?

The "Good Fairy" always
has a pleasant smile for you

and in its innocent way
says : "The world is a pleas-
ant place to live in it all
depends on HOW you live in
it. Don't grouch because
you've drilled a dry hole
there are more holes for you
to drill. Others may not be
as dry mayhap, dryer."

Look into our window and
" listen " to the consoling
Fairy.

To Still Further Stimulate the
Sales of the "Good Fairy"

We have just concluded arrange-
ments with its producers, whereby
we have secured tho exclusive sale
of the "Fairy" for the entire state
of Oklahoma.
It is not our custom to advertise
prices every article in the shop is

tagged with the price in plain fig-

ures. These "Fairies" are made in

various metals and colors, ranging
in price from $3 to $40.
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY in honor,
of our Recently acquired "territorial
advantage" we shall offer the $10
"Fairies" for $7.00 .

thereafter the usual price.

Open Evenings Until Christmas

Montrose ofNew York
Goldsmith, Silversmith and Antiquarian

Main, corner Fifth
Tulsa, Oklahoma

NEW TOHK, 126 W. 4fith St.
4


